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i Software Engineering Research
I Softwareengineeringresearchersarebuildingtools,definingmethodsand models.
However,there areproblemswiththenatureandstyleof the research.The researchis
I typicallybottom-up,donein isolationso the piecescannotbe easily logicallyorphysicagyintegrate . A greatdealof the r searchisessentiallythepack gingof a
particularpiece of technologywith littleindicationof howtheworkwouldbe integrated
I withotherpiecesof research.The researchis notaimedat solvingtherealproblemsof softwareengineering,i.e., the developmentandmaintenanceof qualitysystemsin
a productivemanner.The researchresultsarenotevaluatedoranalyzedvia
I expedmentationorrefinedandtailored to the applicationenvironment.Thus,it cannot _-be easilytransferredintopractice.Becauseof theselimitationswe havenotbeenable
to understandthecomponentsofthedisciplineas a coherentwholeand the
relationshipsbetween variousmodelsof the processand product.
What is needed is a top downexperimental,evolutionaryframeworkin which research
can be focused, logicallyand physicallyintegratedto producequality softwareproductively,and evaluatedand tailored to the applicationenvironment.This implies
the need for experimentation,which in turn implies the needfor a laboratorythat is
we are studying, laboratorycan only in anassociated with the artifact This exist
environmentwhere software is being built, i.e., as part of a real softwaredevelopment
and maintenanceorganiz_on. Thus we propose that SoftwareEngineering
" Laboratory(SEL) type activitiesexistin allorganizationsto supportsoftware
engineering research.
]" Inthis paperwe willtry to describethe SELfroma researcher'spointofview. Jerry
Page andFrank McGarrywill discussthe corporateand governmentbenefits of the
i, SEL I '.-illtry to focusmydiscussionon the benefitsto the researchcommunity.
The SEL as a Research Laboratory
The SELis a laboratorythatallowsus to understandthevarioussoftwareprocesses,
productsand otherexperiences,builddescriptivemodelsof them,understandthe
I problemsassociatedwithbuildingsoftware,developsolutionsfocusedon the
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problems,experimentwiththe proposedsolutionsand analyzeandevaluatetheir 7
effects,refineandtailorthesesolutionsforcontinualimprovementandeffectiveness
and enhanceourunderstandingof theireffects,andbuildrelevantmodelsof software
engineedngexperiences.
]'he SEL hasbeenin businessforover15 yearsand, baseduponourexperiences,its "=
activitieshaveevolved overtime. Inthissection,I willdescribetheactivitiesas they
progressedoverthreephases. "
The firstpha._elwillcalltheunderstanding phasebecausewe workedon
understandingwhatwe couldaboutthe environmentandmeasurement.Dunngthis
pedodwe measuredwhatwe could,usedavailablemodelsto explainthe
environmentandourbehavior,andbuiltdescriptivebaselinesand modelstypifying
ourenvironment.
In retrospectwe made severalmistakes.Wecollectedtoomuchdata, i.e., becausewe
did notknowwhatwas importantwe tendedto collectall kindsof data hopingthey
would giveusinsightsintothe environment.We oftenblindlyappliedmodelsand
metricswithoutunderstandingthe subtleassumptionsandwhetherthey were relevant
in our environment.In a sense,we triedto evaluatethingsbeforewe hadbuilta deep
understandingof whatwe wereevaluating.We finallybeganto understandthat
measurementneededto be baseduponmodelsandgoals.We establishedgoalsand
a mechanismforgeneratingmeasuresbaseduponthosegoals,the first,primitive
versionof the Goal/Question/MetricParadigm.This providedan informalapproachto
organizingourdata. Baseduponourgoals,we beganto buildenvironmentspecific
modelsby accumulatingknowledgeon individualprojectsand buildingbaselines
acrossmultipleprojects.Eventuallywe developeddescriptivemodelsthat
characterizedtheenvironment.Thesemodelsincludedmodelsof resources,defects,
and productcharactoristics.
Oncewe had an understandingor characterizationof theenvironmentandthe
projectswe weredeveloping,we wereableto beginthe processof evaluationby
comparingnew projectsagainstourbaselines.Thisallowedusto proceedto phase
twowherethe focuswas onImproving theprocess,product,and environment.
Duringthisphase,we continuedto buildup ourdata baseof baselinesandmodels,
butwe alsoevaluatedand fed backinformationto theproject.Manyof theseearlydata
modelswere informal.The datawassavedina databasebutthemodelsexisted
mostlyindocuments.We beganto expenmentwithvadoustechnologiesto
understandtheireffect,i.e. howtheychangedthebaselinesor themodelswe had. In
orderto providea learningprocessacrossprojectsthatwouldallowusto take
advantage of whatwe hadlearnedandevolve,we developedtheQuality
.- ImprovementParadigm,whichis baseduponan evolutionary,experimentalapproach
to softwareimprovementbaseduponbothprojectandorganizationalfeedbackloops.
TheGoal/Question/MetricParadigmcontinuedto evolveto recognizedifferentypesof
goals andquestionsand takeadvantageof the multi-projectperspective.We began ,,
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* formalzingprocess,product,knowledgeand qualitymodels.
Thisneedforformalizationwithinthe contextof the ImprovementParadigmled to the
; conceptof packaging modelsof our experiencesotheywere reusableonother
l projects.Duringthis thirdphasewe workedon choosingpotentiallyreusable
experiences,recognizingwhatwas appropriateandrelevantfor theSEt_ Webegan!
i studyingnotationsand mathematicalformalismsfordefiningexperiences.
There are severalexamplesof currentresearchprojectsinpackagingexperiences.
Forexample,we are workingona projectcharacterizationmodelthatallowsusto
recognizeprojectpatternssothatwecan predictwhichprojectslook like theone we
are workingon.This allowsusto packagedata foruse ascost estimationmodels
baseduponourrelevantpasthistory[Briand,Basili,Thomas!.Havingrecognizedthat
most experiencesneed to be modifiedforuse,we havebeendefiningmodelsof
tai'.orableexperiences.Forexample,we areworkingon a tailorabletestmethod!
[Basili,Martschenko,Swain].The methodallowsoneto cho,_setheappropriatetest
techniquesbaseduponthedefecthistoryof similarprojectsand the successrateof
--- the techniquesinthat environment.Anotherexampleis thedevelopmentof a modelor
referencearchitecturefordifferenttypesof softwarefactories[Basili,Caldieraand
_.- Cantone].We are definingprocessmodelsforreusingexperience.We have
i developeda reuse-orientedevolutionmodel[BasiliandRombach]andareworking
, on integratingexperiencemodels[OivoandBasili].We havedevelopedtheconceptof
an ExperienceFactory,whosegoal is to packagesoftwareexperiencesandprovide
themto projectsupondemandandhave integratedtheconceptwithan evolvedQIP
and GQM.
PackaqiDq
SELAda Process
SEL Cleanroom Process
i " SME
l ManagersHandbook
ExperienceFactory
Im_rovino
MethodologyEvaluation Ada
Cost ModelAnalysis (_D
TestTechniqueAnalysis Cleanroom
QIP CASE
,, Understandina
_ Modefngenvironment DesignMeasures TestMethod
DataCollection(GQM) Costvs. SizeComplexity Reuse
• ResourceBaselines
; DefectBaselines
;- Figure 1. Evolution of Measurement/Studies in the SEL
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Figure1 representssomeof thestudieswe performedandthe hierarchyofthe j
process,one phasebasedupontheother.Thatis, therewas anunderstanding
process(Phase 1), followedbyan improvingprocess(Phase2), followedbya
packagingprocess(phase3). Youcan'timproveuntilyouunderstand,and you can't
packageuntilyoucanassessand improve.Weare still understandingandtrying to
improve;theseactivities,alongwithpackaging,willgoon forever. -_
The Research Framework Concepts
We have evolvedtoa framework[Basilib] thatis basedon three basicconcepts,each
of which is itself evolving:
o The Quality_Imoroy_mentParadiam(QIP), an evolutionary improvementparadigm,
based upon the scientificmethod,tailoredfor the softwareengineering,
o The Goal/Question/Metric(GQM)paradigm,an approachfor establishingproject,
corporate,and researchgoalsand a mechanismfor measuringagainst thosegoals,
o The ExoedenceFactorv,an organizationthat supportsresearch and development
by studyingprojects,developingand refiningmodels,and supplying them to projects
for furtheranalysis and refinement.
The Quality Improvement Paradigmconsistsof the followingsteps:
o Characterize the currentproject and its environmentwith respect to a vanety of
models.
o Set thequantifiable goals forsuccessfulprojectperformanceand improvement.
o Choosethe appropriateprocessmodeland supportingmethodsand tools for this
project.
o Executethe processes,constructthe products,collectand validate the prescribed
data, and analyze it to providereal-timefeedbackfor correctiveaction.
o Analyze the data to evaluate the currentpractices,determineproblems, record
findings,and make recommendationsfor future projectimprovements.
o Packagethe experienceintheformof updatedand refined modelsand other forms
of structured knowledgegained from this and priorprojectsand save it in a.n
experiencebase so it representsour currentstaleof knowledgeandis available for
futureprojects.
The researchemphasisis on taking each of these issuesassociatedwith the QIP,(e.g.,
W
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characterizing,goalsetting,choosingprocess,executing,analyzing,and packaging),
• and formalizingand integratingthem. Eachof thesesteps has evolvedoverthe years.
We have been building models of characterization. For example,what are good
modelsthat allowme to recognizewhat kind of softwareproject I haveand what
projectsare similar? Basedon data, we are using pattern recognitiontechniquesto
,f recognizewhere to findthe mostappropriatekindsof experiencesrelated tothe
currentproject [Bdand, Basili, Thomas].
Goalsetting has becomea processof integratingmodels. A goal typically takes the
form of analyzingsome formof objectfromsome perspective.I need modelsof both
the objectof studyand the various perspectivesof interest onthat object.
We wantto chooseprocesses. A key issue here is that processis a variable; that I
need to select, manipulateand change processesbased onthe characterizationof the
projectand the environmentand the goalsestablished for this particular project.
Executionneeds automatedsupport. An autcmatodsystem,SME, has been
i developedto supportthe accessingof data in a packagedform. The analysisandpackagingissuesare the major focusesof this paper.
The GoallQuestionlMetri¢ Paradigm is a mechanismfor defining and interpreting
:. operationaland measurablesoftwaregoals.Goals maybe definedfor any object,for a
variety of reasons,with respecttovariousmodels ofquality,from various pointsof
view, relative to a particular environment.A particularGQM model combinesmodels c_
an ob!ectof study,e.g., a process,product,or anyother exper;encemodel andonec-
more focuses, e.g., modelsaimed at viewingthe objectof study for particular
characteristics,such as models of cost, correctness,defect removal,changes.
reliability,user friendliness,etc. This impliesthat there are models of these quality
perspectivesdevelopedand available for use at anytime.
Thesemodels can be analyzedfroma i_,_0..LV.J._Le.g., the perspectiveof the person
needingthe information,which orientsthe type of focus and when the interpretation of
the informationis made available and for any ouro0se, e.g., characterization,
evaluation,prediction,motivation,improvement,which specifiesthe type of analysis
necessary.
The result is a GQM modelrelative to a particularenvironment.Environmentsare
distinguishedbased upona variety of factors, e.g., problemfactors, people factors,
resourcefactors,processfactors,etc.
Experimental Approaches
Givena formofthescier_ficmethod,in theguiseoftheQIP.a mechanismto _;enerate
reseamhhypotheses,intheguiseofthe GQM,whatkindsof experimentationcan we
_, perform?The chartin Figure2 offersfour classesofstudiesthat wecan and have
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|performed.The approachescan be characterizedbythe numberof teamsreplicsting
eachprojectand numberof differentprojectsanalyzed. ,,
[ #Projects
I
[ One j More than
I I one
I I
#of One I Single Project I Multi-Project
I (Case Study) I Variation
Teams
I I
per Morethan I Replicated l Blocked
Project one I Project ] Subject-Project
Figure 2. Classes of Studies and Scopes of Evaluation
Thesingleprojectcase studyis wheremostpeoplebegin.Thereis a projectand
someonehasdecidedto studyit. The resultscanprovidesomeinsightintoproject
developmentin the environment.
A multi-projectvariationtypestudyinvolvesthe measurementof severalprojects
wherefactors,suchas a method,can bevariedacrosssimilartypeprojects.This
allowsthe experimenterto studythe effectsof variationsto theextentthatthe ._ ._
organizationallowsthemto varyon differentprojects.Infact, that'sliterallywhat wedo
in the SEL We have a large number of projects, we have standard baselines of how
thingsshouldhappen,and westartto perturbthemby maldngchangesandstudying
theeffectsof thosechanges.
The replicatedprojectstudyinvolvesseveralreplicationsof thesameprc_ectby
differentsubjects.Eachof the issuesstudiedisappliedto the projectby several
subjectsbuteach subjectappliesonlyoneof thetechnologies.Itpermitsthe
experimenterto establishcontrolgroups.
The blockedsubject-projectstudyallowsthe examinationof severalfactcrswithinthe
frameworko; one study. Eachof the issuesstudiedis appliedtoa set of projectsby
severalsubjectsandeach subjectapplieseachof the technologiesunderstudy.It
permitsthe experimenterto controlfordifferencesin thesubjectpopulationas wellas
studythe effectof theparticularprojects.
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: Thereare twoproblemswiththecontrolledtypesof experimems:(1) theyare rather
, expensiveand (2) if donefor largepiecesof software,forexample,oneyearduration
projects,theyare hardto control,especiallyoverseveral replications.Therefore,
even thoughthesetypesof experimentsgeneratestrongerconfidenceinthe results
: thanthe non-controlledtype experiments,theymustbe performedon smallprojectsso
the resultsdo notscaleup. If, however,theseexperimentsare runon a smallscale
J, i achievingreasonablestatisticalresults,thenthereis motivationto experimentwiththe
" technologieson a largerscalein eithera casestudyora multi-projectvariation.
Combiningthe resultsof thecontrolledexperimentandthe large-scalecase studyor
; multi-projectvariation,wecan gainconfidenceinthe validityof the experimental
results.
f
, It is clearinthe SELthatwe areavidbelieversinexperimentation.We do not believe
that anytechnology,method,tool,processmodel,etc.worksunderall circumstances.
Everythinghaslimits,areaswhereit workswellor poo,';y.Ifwearedealingwith
i technologies,we knowtheyhavelimits. Experimentationis importantin
understandingthoselimits.
t
Single Project I Multi-Project
i (Case Study) I Variation
IndependentV&V I Effectof Methodology
CleanroomProcess I ResourceModelStudies
DefectAnalysis Studies
Ada/ObjectOriented Design
Code Reusein Ada/Fortran
..
Replicated I Blocked
i Project I Subject.Project
Effectof Methodology I Readingvs.Testing
CleanroomProcess [
Ada/O-ODesign J
.- Figure 3. Example Classes of Studies
Figure3 containsseveralexamplestudieswe haveperformedintheSEL. These
,-- studiescut acrossvariousexperimentalclasse.s.Whenwe havefoundsom.=thing
: effectiveas a casestudy,we eventuallyturnit intoa multi-projectvariationbecauseit
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Iis effective forthe environment.
An Example Set of Studies
As an exampleof aneffectiveprocesswithwhichwe haveperformedmultipletypesof
experiments,considerthe Cleanroomapproachto softwaredevelopment,as
suggestedby Hadan Mills.We firstrana replicatedprojectstudyat the Universityof
Marylandthatshowedthatthe approachwasvery effective.We then decidedto mna
case studyherein theSEL, whichagainwassuccessf,_;l.We havesincebeguntwo
new projectsusingtheapproachandwilleventuallyhaveenoughprojectsfor an
analysis baseduponmulti-projectvariation.
Thekey elementsof the CleanroomProcess[Dyer], includea mathematically-based
designmethodologywhichincludes:functionspecificationfor programs,state
machinespecificationfor modules,readingbystepwiseabstraction,correctness
demonstrationswhenneeded,andtop-downdevelopment.The implementationis
donewithoutany on-linetestingbythedeveloper.Thereis statistically..based,
independentesting, basedon anticipatedoperationaluse.Testingis donefroma
qualityassuranceorientation.
The replicatedCleanroomstudyhadas itsgoalsto evaluatethe Cleanroomprocess
withrespectto itseffectson theprocess,productanddevelopersrelativeto differences
froma non-Cleanroomprocess[Selby,Basili,Baker].Theexperimentwasrun atthe
Universityof Marylandwith15 three-personteams,10usingCleanroom.The pro}ect
was an electronicmessagesystem(~ 1500 LOC). Theteamswerepermitted3 :o5
testsubmissionsand thedata collectedconsistedof backgroundand attitude surveys,
on-line activitiesof the developers, and test results.
The effect of the Cleanroomapproachon the processwas that the Cle_nroom
developers (1) felt they more effectivelyapplied off-line reviewtechniques,while
others focused on functionaltesting, (2) spent less time on-lineand used fewer
computer resources,and (3) tended to make all their scheduleddeliveries.
The effect of the Cteanroomapproachon the productwith regardto sta_cproper_es
was that the productsdeveloped using the Cleanroomapproachhad lessdense
complexity,a higherpercentageof assignment statements,moreglobal data, and
morecomments.With regardto operationalproperties,Cleanroomproducts more
completely met requirementsand had a higherpercentageof test cases succeed.
Basedon theseresults,we decidedthat it wasworthrunninga case studyin the SEL
to see if theapproachscaledup and howitworkedwithchangingrequirements.In
_ applyingthe approachin the SEL, youwill see an applicationof the QIP with regardto
improving process. We beginwith the characterizationstep whichasks the ques_on,
"what relevantmodels exist that are available for reuse?" Therewere t_ree models:
the standard SEL model, whichdefines how softwaregets developedin the SEL !n a
8 '_
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i " FORTRANenvironment;he IBMFSD Cleanroommodelthatwas appliedona prior
,, project,andtheexperimentalmodelweused forthe replicatedproject.
,- The SEL goatswere tocharactedzeandevaluatethe Cleanroomapproachingeneral
and specificailywith regardto changingrequirements.Inpriorapplications,
Cleanroomhadbeen usedon projectswherethe requirementswerebasicaDyfixed a1
Jr i" thebeginningof the study. Oneof the questionswewere oftenaskedafterthe
• replicatedprojectstudywas "wouldthistechnologysurvivein an environmen_with
changingrequirements?"Sincewe hadnot experimentedwithchanging
i " requirements,we couldnotanswerthequestionwithmuchconfidence.
Whathad be_t learnedfrom the IBM/Cleanroommodelapplicationwasthe basic
• processmodel,methodsand techniquesandthattheprocessvery effectivein the
givenenvimnme,'=t.Fromthe UoM/Cleanroommodelapplcation,we learnedthat no
developertestingenforcesbetterreading,the processis quiteeffecSvefor small
projects,formalmethodsare hardto applyand requireskill,andtheremay be
insufficientfailuredatato effectivelymeasurereliability.
Basedupontheexlstingmodels,our goals,and thelessonslearnedfromprior
applicationsof Cleanroom,wedefinedaninitialSELCleanmomprocessmorel. We
stolewhatwasmosteffectivefrompriorapplications;for example,thetrainingwas
! consistentwithtl'e Universityof Marylandcourseandwe emphasizedreadingby at
leasttworeviewers.
Becausethis was a realproject,and therewas concernonthe part cf some cfthe
developersa_ut the effectivenessof reading,e.g.,that youneededto test ¢_ain
algorithms, weallowedback-outoptions,e.g., youcoutldrequestpe_rnis.._on1ourdt
test certain types of algorithms.These back-outoptionswerenever wed, but_ey did
providea comfortlevelfor the developers. When we cFadn'tknow howto hancresome
aspectof the approachin this environmentwe appliedthe standardSEL process
modelas longas it didnl confl'_ in principlewith whatwe were -_-ingto do. Vie
monitoredand made changesto the processmodelin real-time. We wrote le.._on:s
learned,and we redefinedthe processforthe nexttime out.
Someof the majorpositiveresultsof the appFK:ationof Cleanroomin the SELncfude:
the approachscalesupto a 30,000SLOGproject, it can beused withchang_g
requirements,productivityincreasedby about 30%,the failure rate duringtest reduced
to closeto 50%, there wasa reductionin reworkeffort(95%of the fixes,as o_osecl to
•' 58%, took< 1 hourto fix),only26% of faultsfoundbybothreaders('u'nplyingtao
- readersare important),therewereeffortdistributionchanges,e.g., moretime _ndesi,:jn
and50°/,of codetime spentreading,codeappearsinI_raty later th_ normaland
moreike a stepfunction,therewas lesscomputeruseby a factorof 5.
Negate lessonslearnedincludethe factthat bettertrainingwas neededfor tt'.e -
methodsand techniques.The kind of trainingwe hadat the univers;lywasn't _ood
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enGugh.Forexample,we providedtrainingwherethe exampleswerestacks,etc.
Thiswas notappropriateforthe application. (Onethingwe havedoneon thesecond
twoCleanroomprojectsis reusepartsof the firstprojectas examplesinthe training.)
We neededbettermechanismsfor transferringcodeto testersand thetestersneedto
addrequirementsforoutputanalysisof code.As expected,we did nothave enough
errordata (witha 30,000 lineproject)to seed the reliabilitymodelsotherewasno _=
payoffin reliabilitymodelingin the SEL.
A sideeffectof thisprojectwasthatitgeneratedmuchmoreinterestin improvingthe
requirements.This requirementsproblemexisted independentof Cleanroom,butthe
approachexposedthe problem.So therehas beena genuinepush inhavingbetter
definedrequirements.
Theseresultswere for a 30,000 lineprojectanda particularapplication.Is thatthe
size limitforthe Cleanroomprocess?Supposewetrya 100,000lineproject... what
are the limitsof thisparticulartechnology?Whendoesitstartto fall apart?Evenif it
doesnl workfor a givensizeproject,that'sokay ... wenowunderstandthe boundson
thattechnology.Itshouldnotbe expectedthata technologyworksunderall
circumstances,everytime,andeveryplace. We haveto understandas a community
thattechnologyhaslimitsandthat we haveto select,andmodifyprocesses
appropriatefor thesituation.
Thenext twoexperimentswillemphasizethe applicationof theformalmodelsmore,
weare usingthe boxstructureapproach,a changeinthe applicationdomainforone
project,anda scaleup to a 100 KLOCfortheotherproject.
Thishas beenan exampleoftheQualityImprovementParadigmintermsof a
particularprocess,and in termsof experimentaldesignmovingfromcontrolled
experimentstocase studiesin a realenvironment,andmovingfromcase studyto
multi-projectenvironment.
Andwe continueto evolve.
Packaging the Experience
We havejustdiscusseda formof packaging,the documentationof theCleanroom
processmodel.We currentlyhavea workingdocumenthat representsthe modelas
we understandit today.But itwillchangeas we lear!!
Packagingexperiencerequiresthe continualaccumulationof evaluatedexperiences
(learning)in a formthat can be effectivelyunderstoodandmodified(experience
models)intoa repositoryof integratedexperiencemodels(experiencebase) thatcan
be accessedandmodifiedto meetthe needsof thecurrentproject(reuse).
Systematiclearningrequiressupportfor recordingexperienceoff-linegeneralizing ,,
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_" andtailoringof experienceformalizingexperience.Off-lineis a key wont here.Packagingcannotbedone as partof a projectdevelopment.Someonecannot
" ,- performthisanalysisandbuildmodelsat the same time theyare buildingsoftware.
There needsto be a separateorganization,either physicallyor logicallyseparate.
Packagingusefulexperiencerequiresa varietyof modelsandan experiencebase.
[ The modelsrequireformal notationsthatare tailorable,extendible,understandable,w flexibleand accessible.An effectiveexperiencebasemustcontainaccessibleand
integratedsetof analyzed,synthesized,and packagedexperiencemodelsthat
y capturesthe/oct/experiences.
.,. The Experience. Factory is a logicaland/orphysicalorganization(sepa atefrom
_, the projectorganization)thatsupportsprojectdevelopmentsby analyzingand
synthesizingall kindsof experiencemodelsactingas a repositoryforsuch experience
supplyingthatexperienceto variousprojectson demand.It packagesexperienceby
buildinginformal, formalor schematized,and productizedmodelsand measuresof
varioussoftwareprocesses,products,andotherformsof knowledgevia people,
i- documents,andautomatedsupport.
Thereare a varietyof softwa:eengineeringexperiencesthatwe canpackage:
:- resourcebaselinesandmodels,changeanddefectbaselinesand models,produc_
baselinesandmodels, processdefinitionsand models,methodand techniquemodels
andevaluations,products,lessonslearned,qualitymodels,etc. IntheSEL, theyexist
" in theform ofstandards,policies,tools.Thedocumentsrangefromsetsof lessons
learned to a manager'shandbook.
Thereare manyformsof packagedexperience.Wecan usemathematicalequations
definingthe relaV,onshipbetweenvariables,e.g., Effort= a'Sizeb. We can present
.. raw oranalyzeddata in the formof histogramsorpie charts,e.g., % of each classof
: faulL We canplotgraphsdefiningrangesof "normal', e.g.,graphsof size growthaver
timewithconfidencelevels.Wecan write specificlessonslearnedassociatedwith
-- projectypes,phases,oractivities,e.g., readingbystepwiseabstractionis most
effec_veforfindinginterfacefaults,or intheformof risksorrecommendations,e.g.,
definitionof a unitforunittest inAda needsto becarefullydefined.We can create
•- modelsor algorithmsspecifyingthe processes,methods,or techniques,e.g., an
SADT diagram defining Design Inspectionswith the reading techniquea variable
dependent uponthe focusand reader perspective.
Forexample,inthe SELwe havea wholeset of equationsthatdefinethe relationships
betweena varietyof variables[Basin,Panlilio-Yap].Managementcan use these
"" equmionsto understand,predict,and evaluate. In theSEL,examplepackaged
relationshipsinclude:
Effort= 4.37 + 1.43devlines
, Effort= 5.5 + 1.5newfinesI
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Docpages= 99.1 + 30.9 devlines
Numruns= -108 + 151devlines _"
For projectsunder50 KLOCwehave:
Effort= .877 + 1.5newlines
while forprojectsover50 KLOCwe have:
Effort= 66.9 + .003 numruns
We havebeenableto demonstratethatmethodologyfavorableimpactssoftwarecost
andqualitybutcumulativecomplexityunfavorableimpactsthesefactors[Basilia].
We havefaultprofilesthatallowusto compareand analyzeenvironmentsand
projects.Forexample,whatpercentof faultsof a particulartype,basedon a particular
classificationscheme,occurduringa standardFORTRANdevelopment.Are the
percentagesthe samefor an Adadevelopment?We havebeenable to showthatAda
reducesthepercentof interfacefaults,butnotbytheamountonemightexpectbased
upontheabilityof Adacompilersto checkfor interfacefaults [Brophy].
Conclusions
Baseduponour experiences,we needa set of experiencefactoriesor SELs, each
focusedon packaging localexperiencesby building and tailoring local models,
integrating technologies,studyingscale-up,building experience bases, and
devetoping automated aids.
It is still hard to answer questionslike: how big shouldan SEL be? should the
experiencefactoryonly be domainspecific, should it focuson a homogeneous
environment?
If the SELsare focussedon homogeneousenvironments,wewillneedto integrate
theselocalexperiencefactoriesintoa highlevelexperiencefactorythatabstractsfrom
localexperiences,looksfor patternsacrossenvironments,andgeneratesthe basic
modelsof thescience.Buthowisthisaccomplished?
Whatwe can do nowis takeadvantageof theexperimentalnatureof software
engineering.Processes,products,and environmentscan be measuredand can be
usedto supportpracticaldevelopmentandresearch.The integrationof the
ImprovementParadigm,theGoal/Question/MetricParadigm,andthe Experience
FactoryOrganizationcanprovidea frameworkfor bothdevelopmentandresearch.
Baseduponourexperience,it helpsusderivedescriptivemodelsof ourexperiences,
understandourexperiencesandourproblems,evaluateand learn fromour
experiences,and buildeffectiveprescriptivemodelsof ourexperiencesand our
qualityobjectives.It can andshouldbe appliedtodayand evolvewithtechnology.
Takingadvantageof theexperimentalnatureof softwareengineeringhas provideda
winningsituationfor researchand dev,_Scnment.Froma researcher'sperspectivethe ,_
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' i SEL hasbeena smashingsuccess.Its evolutionhasbeenslow,we havemade many
[ mistakes,butwe have learneda lot.Youdon'thaveto makethe samemistakeswe
did,youcan learnfromourexperiences.
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Software Engineering; Research
There is a great deal of software engineering _,
research going on, i.e., people are building
technologies, methods, models, etc.
What is the problem?
The research is mostly bottom-up, done in isolation
It cannot be easily Io(_ically or physically integrated
It is not aimed at solving the big problem
It is not evaluated or analyzed via experimentation
It is not refined and tailored to the application
environment
It cannot be easily transferred into practice
We cannot understand the relationships between
various models of the process and product
v• " Software Engineering Research
i
_t
' What is needed?
!
A top down experimental, evolutionary framework
in which research can be focused, logically and
! physically integrated to produce quality software
k
productively, and evaluated and tailored to the
J
" application environment
An experimental laboratory that is associated with
the artifact we are studying
We need SEL type activities to support software
engineering research
• .
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What is the SEL
from a researchers point of view?
A laboratory that allows us to
understand the various processes, products and
other experiences and build descriptive models
understand the problems associated with building
software
develop solutions focused on the problems,
experiment with them and analyze and evaluate
their effects
refine and tai!or these solutions for continual
improvement and effectiveness _nd enhance our
understanding of their eff_,_..:s
build models of software engineering experiences _'
U_.o#Maryl;u=l
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How have the activities evolved? -.
.' ' Evolving concepts for over 15 years
! Phase 1
t
Worked on understanding what we could about the
i
environment and measurement
measured what we could
, collected too much data
used available models
blindly applied models and metrics
tried to evaluate before understanding
built descriptive baselines and models
studied individual projects
tried to characterize the environment
I
developed the Goal/Question/Metric Paradigm
informal approach to organizing data --
V. Basi_
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How have the activities evolved? =-
Phase 2
_u
Worked on improving the process and product
evaluated and fed back informationto project
mostly informal data models ._.
data automated but not the models
experimented with technologies
began to understand effects locally _.
developed the Quality Improvement Paradigm
informal applied for cross project learning
evolved the Goal/Question/Metric Paradigm
recognized types of goals and questions
began formalizing process, product, knowledge
and quality models _.
! How have the activities evolved? .-
Phase 3
Working on packaging experiences for reuse
i choosing potentially reusable experiences
recognizing what is appropriate for SEL
studying notations for defining experiences
a project characterization model
defining models of tailorable experiences
a tailorable test method
product reuse models/architectures
defining process models for reusing experience
• -
defining a reuse oriented evolution model
working on integrating experience models
developed the Experience Factory concept and
. integrated it with an evolved QIP and GQM
Evolution of Measurement/Studies in the SEL
Packaging
SEL Ada Process
SEL Cleanroom Process
SME
Managers Handbook
Experience Factory
Improving
Methodology Evaluation Ada
Cost Model Analysis 030
Test Technique Analysis Cleanroom
QIP CASE
Understanding
Modeling environment Design Measures Test Method
_'_ Data Collection (GQM) Cost vs. Size Complexity Reuse1_,_
_: Resource Baselines
"='I Defect Baselines
J
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I Overview of the Current
i Framework
Quality Improvement Paradigm
an evolutionary improvement paradigm, based upon
the scientific method, tailored for the software
engineering
Goal/Question/Metric Paradigm
an approach for establishing project, corporate, and
research goals and a mechanism for measuring
against those goals
'_ Experience Factory
!
an organization that supports research and
" development by studying projects, developing and
refining models, and supplying them to projects for
.* further analysis and refinement
" i
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Quality Improvement Paradigm
Characterize the current project and its
environment with respect to a variety of models.
Set the quantifiable goals for successful project
performance and improvement.
Choose the appropriate process model and
supporting methods and tools for this project.
Execute the processes, construct the products,
collect and validate the prescribed data ,and analyze
it to provide real-time feedback for corrective
action.
Analyze the data to evaluate the current
practices, determine problems, record findings, and
make recommendations for future project
improvements.
Package the experience in the form of updated and
refined models and other forms of structured
knowledge gained from this and prior projects and
save it in an experience base so it represents our
current state of knowledge and is available for
future projects.
v. BIlIII
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. The Goal Question Metric Paradigm1
1- A mechanism for defining and interpreting!
" operational and measurable software goals[
It combines models ofi-!
, an object of study, e.g., a process, product, or
any other experience model and
i
t
one or more focuses, e.g., models aimed at viewing
i the object of study for particular characteristics
°o
that can be analyzed from a point of view, e.g., the
perspective of the person needing the information,
which orients the type of focus and when the
i interpretation/information is made available
r
j for any purpose, e.g., characterization, evaluation,
.. prediction, motivation, improvement, which
specifies the type of analysis necessary
to generate a GQM model
o=
relative to a particular environment
?-
Z
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Classes of Studies
Scopes of Evaluation
m
#Projects
One i More than
: I one
# of : One Single Project I Multi-Project
i " (CaseStudy) I Variation
Teams
+
per .,.More than : Replicated. I Blocked
Project one Project I Subject-Project
!
Classes of Studies
" i Examples
v6 i
Single Project I Multi-Project
•- (Case Study) [ Variation|
. • | , , . f= , .
i IndependentV&V I Effectof Methodology
I
CleanroomProcess I ResourceModel Studies
i DefectAnalysisStudies
i Ada/ObjectOriented Design
Code Reusein Aria/Fortran
.
Replicated ! Blocked
'. Project [ Subject-Project
o. I I
Effectof Methodology Readingvs. Testing
..
" CleanroomProcess
Ada/O-ODesign
Cleanroom Process
Key components: ,.
Mathematically-based design methodology
Function specification for programs
State machine specification for modules
Reading by stepwise abstraction
Correctness demonstrations when needed
Top-down development
Implementation without any on-line testing by
developer
Independent testing
Statistically based on anticipated
operational use
Quality assurance orientation
v. Basiil
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, ! Replicated Cleanroom Study
i
_ Study Goal
4
i Analyze the Cleanroom process to evaluate it
i
with respect to the effects on the process,
.-.-
! product and developers relative to
°.
differences from a non-Cleanroom process
.. Environment:
• University of Maryland
Electronic message system (~ 1500 LOC)
15 three-person teams (10 used Cleanroom)
. Empirical study:
• 3 to 5 test submissions
7"
J Data collected
•j" Background
[ Attitude survey
On-line activity
[ Testing results
" f
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Replicated Cleanroom Study .
EFFECTON PROCESS
Cleanroom developers felt they more effectively
applied off-line review techniques, while others
focused on functional testing
Cleanroom developers spent less time on-line and
used fewer computer resources
Cleanroom developers tended to make all their
scheduled deliveries
EFFECTON PRODUCT
Static properties:
Less dense complexity
Higher percentage of assignment statements
More global data
More comments
Operational properties:
Product more completely met requirements
Higher percentage of test cases succeeded
V.!1=.!_1
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J- DEFININGAN SEL CLEANROOM
,Ib ;-
i PROCESSMODEL
.
, _ Existing models: standard SEL model,
_- IBM/FSD Cleanroom Model
experimental UoM Cleanroom model
t
l
Goals" characterize and evaluate in general,F
! and with respect to changing requirements
t IBM/Cleanroom model lessons learned"
! basic process model, methods and techniques
process very effective in given environment
.glooo
/ iUoM,C_4anroommodel lessons learned"
no te,_._nge' orces better reading
process quite effective for small project
formal methods hard to apply, require skill
may have insufficient data to measure
reliability
.o
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DEFININGAN SEL/CLEANROOM
PROCESS_ODEL (Cont.)
Define SEL/Cleanroom process model:
Use informal state machine and functions
Training consistent with UoM course on process
model, methods, and techniques
Emphasize reading by two reviewers
Allow back-out options for unit testing certain
modules ...
When no new information, use standard SEL
activities
Monitor and make changes to the process model in
real time
Write lessons learned for incorporation into next
version
•Redefine process for the next execution of the
process model
" SOME LESSONSLEARNEDUSING
:_ CLEANROOM in the SEL
Can scale up to 30KL©Ci
,. Can use with changing requirements
i.
Failure rate during test reduced to close to 50%
Reduction in rework effort
95% as opposed to 58% took < 1 hour to fix
Only 26% of faults found by both readers
Productivity increased by about 30%
Effort distribution changes:
more time in design
50% of code time spent reading
Code appears in library
o later than normal
more like a step function
Less computer use by a factor of 5;-
4
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SOME LESSONSLEARNEDUSING
CLEANROOM in the SEL (Cont.)
b
Better training needed for methods and techniques
Better mechanisms needed for transferring code to
testers
Testers need to add requirements for output
analysis of code
No payoff in reliability modeling
Side effects:
Caused more emphasis on requirements analysis
Define next experiments:
Apply formal models more effectively - use box
structure approach
Change application domain and keep size the same
Scale up to a 100KLOC project
V. Ba.slli
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" " Packaging the Experiencei
, J Packaging requires the
continual accumulation of evaluated experiences
i (learning)
in a form that can be effectively understood
•_ and modified (experience models)
i into a repository of integrated experience
• models (experience base)
[ that can be accessed and modified to meet the
needs of the current project (reuse)
i
.. Systematic learning requires support for
recording experience
off-line generalizing and tailoring of experience
i formalizing experience
Packaging useful experience requires
a variety of models and formal notations that
are tailorable, extendible, understandable,
flexible and accessible
An effective experience base must contain
- accessible and integrated set of analyzed,
synthesized, and packaged experience models
that captures the local experiences
V. Ba._l|
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The Experience Factory
Logical and/or physical organization (separate from
the project organization) that supports project
developments by
analyzing and synthesizing all kinds of
experience models
acting as a repository for such experience
supplying that experience to various projects
on demand
It packages experience by building
informal, formal or schematized, and
productized models and measures
of various software processes, products, and
other forms of knowledge
via people, documents, and automated support
V. I_s_li
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. I What kinds of experience can we
! package?
j- Resource Baselines and Models
i Change and Defect Baselines and Models
! Product Baselines and Models
' Process Definitions and Models
' Method and Technique Models and Evaluations
Products
Lessons Learned
l Quality Models
i in the SEL, they exist in the form of standards,
policies, tools
I
oo
i .
I
.
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Forms of Packaged Experience
Equations defining the relationship between
variables,
e.g. Effort = a'Size b
Histograms or pie charts of raw or analyzed data
e.g. % of each class of fault
Graphs defining ranges of "normal"
e.g. graphs of size growth over time with
confidence levels
Specific lessons learned
associated with project types, phases, activities
e.g. reading by stepwise abstraction is most
effective for finding interface faults
in the form of risks or recommendations
e.g. definition of a unit for unit test in Ada
needs to be carefully defined
models or algorithms specifying the processes,
methods, or techniques
e.g. an SADT diagram defining Design
Inspections with the reading technique a
variable dependent upon the focus and
reader perspective ..
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t" t PACKAGINGEXPERIENCE:
t RESOURCEMODELS
.4 |.
l
In the SEL,
i
Example packaged relationships include:
[- Effort = 4.37 + 1.43devlines
- Effort = 5.5 + 1.5newlines
i Docpages = 99.1 + 30.9 devlines
!- Numruns = -108 + 151 devlines
j Projects under 50kloc"
Effort = .877 + 1.5newlines
, Projects over 50kloc
i Effort = 66.9 + .003 numruns
( Factors that affect cost and quality are"
' +methodology (favorable impact)
i" -cumulative complexity (unfavorable impact)
.&
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CLASSES OF ERROR*
FORTRAN Ada
/CO.eUT*_UZA\
24 17
I
,ERRORPROFILESQUITESIMILAR;EVENFORDIFFERENTLANGUAGES
•AdaSOMEWHATFEWERINTERFACEERRORS
9,.,tIt
"_: °i_I_F.J:)ONrr.RRORFROM5 Ma AND8 FORTRANPROJECTS
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+ ! Research Laboratory Needs
3
, We need a set of SELs or Experience Factories
i each focused on packaging local experiences by
; building and tailoring local models
t.
integrating technologies
+
studying scale-up
building an experience bases
developing automated aids
How big should an SEL be?
Should it only be domain specific ?
and
the integration of these tocal experience factories
into a high level Experience Factory that
abstract from local experiences
looks for patterns across environments
• generates the basic models of the science
How is this accomplished?
i
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Conclusions
We can take advantage of the experimental nature of
software engineering
Process, product, environment can be measured and
can be used to support practical development and
research
Integration of the
Improvement Paradigm
Goal/Question/Metric Paradigm
Experience Factory Organization
provides a framework for both development and
research
Based upon our experience, it helps us
derive descriptive models of our experiences
understan,d our experiences and our problems
evaluate and learn from our experiences
buil_ effective prescriptive models of our
experiences and our quality objectives
Should be applied today and evolve with technology
You don't haveto makethe same mistakeswe did,
you can learn from our experiences
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